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TOBACCO PIPES 

A prtvate colk!ctlon at Gl'laJnsielem, Gozo. Without provenance unless s.tated. 

Reed pipes: 
DI 5od< shaped pipe, mould made In terracot!ll clay. The slightly oval bowl has an Internal 
diameter of 24mm • 2Smm. The temrinus Is u~rated, has a 6mm opening and is sli9htly 
chipped. The shank Is angled at approximately 30' to hofiiontal, this fe.ature has ltbbed 
deco<atiOn which cul'lt$ the length of the artefact to become vertical at tile rfm. The rim has 
two horizontal bonds e.ach Smm deep. 
There are two more artefacts In pclvate collections beal'lng a resemblance to 01, one at 
Ghar1> Folkklfe Museum, ano<ller at Naiocar (but not from t'1at village). However tllese have a 
lland of 'arabeSQue' between the horizontal rim bands. 
Two similar pipes, but with much of their rtms mlssfng, wete collected during a fieldwalklng 
programme near San Vincenzo In Molise, about 180km west ot Rome.1 

A fl.J:ther pair or both the fooner and latter style$ were recently found 'as new' in their straw 
packaging in a $hOp in GJ:ira, these are currently In a reserve collection at Birgu Marlttme 
Museum, c:at. no. MM722.2 

Comparable surfac~ finds were found In Sidly by LO C.sclO 8t Maulici (19n)' but are thought 
by the aithofs to have been imf)Orted. 
This pipe may well be Italian. A micl to late 19"' centuiy <late has been suggested.• 

02 Mould made terracotta pipe wlttl a rounded, gadrooned bowl. There is a rai:Sed horizontal 
ring at the base of a slightly tapering rim. lnttmal diameter at the rim is 20mm. There Is 
evidence that this artefact has been underwater for some time. The keel jointed shank has a 
IOmm oPening and llsstamped with the make(s marl< BONNA.UO MARSEILLE (see appendl><). 
This mark was used between 1821 and 1880. 

03 A similar artefact to 02 bit abraded with much of tile slhank missing. The Inward tapering 
rim is pertlally chil)lled on the ootslde. 

04 Mould made terracotta bOwl and shank. Much Of the rim is missing. Shank opening 10mm. 
The shank has a tlattt!tled k..,I joint and at this Point the foot of the bowl has a raised 
'sunburst' pattem . .O.t the base of the rim ls a clepresslOn creating a ftanged elfecL Found in 
soi O<Jtside the Citadel bastion. 
Whilst the decllfatlon underneatll the tx>wl iS unusual the shape was CIOfTVTlO<l tllroughoot tile 
1a• and 19"' oontunes. 

OS 5ack li~e pipe In 9reylsh clay with a s.-ii 'shaved' finish. Shank and bOWI complete, 
more tllan half of tile slightly ftared rim IS mlsstng. Shank opening IOmm. A.round the narrow 
part or tile shank Is a ring of raised bumps. 
Four Similar artefacts were found In Dod<yard Creek.' Furtller afield (Gosse 2007)6 published 
seven cXhers from the Marseifle quarantine which he attribtltes to Balkan origin and 
Kondorosy eiccavated several ccmperable pipes from S<eged castle in sout'1em Hungary. The 

1 Directed by Riehard H1X19es, then he.ad of the British School In Rome. These artefad:S Ole 
currently held at the UK National Archive, lM!rpool. 
2 Pers. oomm. Emmanuel Magro C'.ontl, DlrectOl, Matta Maritime Musevm. 
'Lo C.sclO, P. and MaU<ld, F. (1977) Rin""'1imen0 di pipe di /erri1cotto In SlcRia, seco/I XVJJ/ 
e XIX, unpubtished manuscript. 
• Pers. ccmm. Dr SUsie White, Department of ArdlaeolOgy, University of UvetpOOI. 
' o Wood, J. (1998) 'Pipes ltom Malta: a short account ol t he tobacco pipes found In 
Dockyard C .... k, Birgu'. International Journal of llalAkal Atchaeology 27, 4, 313· 330. 
o Wood, J. Forthcoming mon~ph: 'Toba«o Pipes from Dockyard creek, 81rgll' Academ~ 
Intemationale cle la ~Volume 1. 
' Gosse, P. (2007) 'Les pipes de la quarantaine: Fouilies du Port antique de Pomegues 
(Marseille)' BAR SlS!IQ: The Arr:haeolofly of the Clay Tobacco Pipe 19 Edited by Peter Davey. 
ISBH 978 I 1073 0006 1. 
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latter site was on the no<tl1em edQe of Ottoolan territoly, tllose pipes are described as 18"' to 
19"' century. 

European pipes: 
06 Mould made in white pipe clay. 9mm !Nl•k opening. Number 735 oo left hand shank just 
below the tenninus. There is a hemispherical heel under the bowl above which open flower 
petals extend to the rim. 

07 Mould made In white pll)e day. The intact bowl resembles a French military dlaracter with 
a rorward l'ltclng cresoi:nt with a yelilOw hair moon iu~idt: o 1Ji)4,, vn U1c:: lk:ll. TI11:: UVIJl:r 40c:1rt.er 
of the !Nlnk and terminus are damaged. The left hand side of the shank has raised letters S' 
OMER over 2452 and the rew.rse OUMER!L O'IO< lOEUNS? 
Late 19th to early 20th century. Might be a ll'lilltary leocler of the far east. 

08 Mould made in white pipe day. Up of the upper left hand rim is chiPl'O<I. The pipe 
appea" to represent 'Sacchus - god of wine.· On the left hand !Nlnk are tbe raised letters 
GAMBIER over lARABA? with number 924 oo the ieverse. 

09 Mould made in white pipe clay. On the left hand shank are the raised marl<$ RUBENS 436 
and on the right GAMBIER over A over PARIS. Gambler dosed in 1926. 

010 Moukl made In white pipe day. A familia1 figure but anonymous as there are no makers' 
marks on this artefact. Shank opening 11.SRW'l. 

I think this Is a modorn creation perhal)I made In Holland in the mid to late 20th 
Century but COUid be more recent than that perhaps made from a mould by 
someone working with clay in northern Eu-ope. It again 1 think represents Ruben$.' 

Oil Mould made In white pipe clay. Head !I a young man with cravat· like a lawyer - his 
hair pulled baek to the neck with a bow. A p:><l)'lail 0< clothing Is draped over the shank and 
his eyes are blad<ened. Shank opening lOmm. 

A IJl!k t:rt:!ott.'tl by rne (HC) end Is eQnnle Prince Charlie. I ongtncslly Cleslgne<I tnls for 
a ma.n in Scotland and created a mould after which t produced several dOlen of 
them some time betw<en 1998 and 2006. l still have the mould here. ~ed in a 
th<ee piece mould. 

012 Mould made in whae pipe clay. AleXander II {of Russia 1818 - 1881). On the left hand 
shank inside an oval are the raised numeral; 822. On the opposite side ts GAMBIER PARIS 
and under the shank Is a very smaa round stamp JG. The eyeballs are picked out in blacl<. 
Above the visor on the hat Is a disc under three feathers.. 

013 An undamoged mould made pipe In tan colour clay. The wbject Is a young woman, she 
is wearing a flat brimmed hat with a bow at the back and two roses on the right side. Her 
hair Is gathered In CUr'IS at the front anct drlwn into a French pleat in line with her spine. 
Shank opening !Omm. 

LadY 5arah Wiison. A des9J 0tlglnaU1 P<oduced by John Pollock &. CO of 
Manchester, England who be90n in 1879 and retired ln 1990 att.r 111 years. This 
piece l think might be one dattng from the 1920-50 period. 

Lady 5arah Wiison 1865 - 1929 youngest daughter of the 7~ Duke or Marlborough. The 
litst woman War Corresponden~ Boer War 1899. 

1 For this and much more J am Indebted to Htather C.oleman in a personal communication. 
See: dawnmlst.demon.co.uk/pll)deX.htrn 
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014 A whlte clay bowl aJ'ld sllank sel at lght ang~ The art ct IS w lte glaied wll:tl a 
crack!@ tlnlsh. Very lght d mag to the IOwer left bowl. Shank openlnig llmm. 

D15 A wh1 e day bcwl alld &hank wtth claw s.ha ped l'w!eJ. The bowl has rore anti aft lobe 
Jibaped handles, the flJfe handle has an E!'Xa99@ratect keel with scafy Sides r'ld a pla" 
underneath. The side of ttie bo•n•I tias a genero..is cornui:opia and the shank s 11dged Ike th@ 

balk of a tr . Thie pla In teriminati~n has a 15mm apeJ1 'i9 and ound the oo r Is a mater!i 
ma k EX M. kE Y BROSEtfY. 
The SOCKeted Eag 's OaY1 bowl was produced us ng a mould borro· from the descendant5 
or the ei! rty 20th Cerrtury pemaker Jack Armstrofl!} ol Middlesbroug . " 

016 Smooth terracotta artefad:, appears handmade. Internal dlame.tl!I' or bov•I 15mm, the 
stem has a 10mm gpenlng. The bo ~I has a gaunt, beamed male weart 9 a turban decwated 
with ncised dla mond shapes, the frootal cbamond IS ratsed. From t DaWfl ist Studio, EX4 
2YQ, UK. 

COndusion 
The reed pipes o 1 - 5 V..'@f@ a I commo11 s.ha?@'S In use in Matta il'I the 19111 century. The 
Eutt>pean pipes ""'hit:h range in di.'lte between early 2om and 21 u cent 1es ate lectors. 
pieces. Figural pipe$ 1'-metl'!er commemorative, humorot1s or grot@S<1 have bt!en l)Ol;>ula1r 
with (Onrdsse1Jra since the 1760s and corilnue ro give pleasure. . . . 

~pelld : ONNAULD MAltSE.lLLE 1824 • 1958 
phonse Bonm1ud foundeij a pipe factory in Mars lie n 1824. irhe facto~ produetti cl y 

pipes unti he business dosed in 1958. Soml.! or these tobac:co p pes were speCificaUv 
designed for the forelgn market. One was excavate(! in the Ti.rnis Mecrna by Abdelazzlz 
Dao til and ¥-.-as held in a reserve COllectiOfl a Dar Othmaf1. ~ 
Dtmng the 1~ century many Maltese an"ere •nvofve(1 In the oonon and sat trade to M rseille. 
A in street in Sanllat, Gozo, s &ti called lq Marsl ja. Ano @r tetra~ stem fr ment 
from ttie same factoly was. excavated rrom the lower- fill of a cesspit 5ituated between 
lnguanez s.treet and the bastion wdll oear Greek's Gate, Mdlna. •0 1I1 the late 2rf"' century a 
farm In Xlen.dt tound a Bo ~ud pfpe while ploughJ~ at Ras. IH3ajda. That artefact was 
publist.ed ·n 1992 a5 part of a rolledk:ln m tile Garo Museum o Ard'laeorogy. H On 1$play a 
the Gharti Folldore Museum are two more etamplas dated bet111 n 1SS.0 - 1913. L:z Two 
further ~pes f om ttil_s actor,i a known In ?rtvate colrectioos In Matta. ooe from Is Swteql 
and anotner in G!ira, from he 1aretto. D The latter was publlsll@d m 2001.14 

8 Pers. comm. R. M. Key. 
" Wood, J. (2000) ·A Sb.ldy of clay tobacco ptpes In Tunis'. Post· Med· val Ard~eology 33, 
233· 241. 
1= Pers com : Nathante Cutaja , National Museum o Archaeology, Valletta. 
12 Wood, J. (1992) 'Pipes from Gero (Malt.a)'. 5Cdety ror Oay Pipe Research Newsletter25, 8-
9. 
u Pers cornm: Si Jo FeQi:e, 99 Oiurc Square, Gharb. 
u Thanks to G ido Lanfranco al"Kl his RTK Radio prog~mme ftlrr efidtN'lg this infOrmation. 
1~ Wood, J. (2001) "Tobarol plp!s: from Ma noel ISta nd, a •. Mariners Mlrrur 87 .1 f SJ-88. 


